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DICKENS' WORKS..;

HOW TO OBTAIN Til EH.

iAny subsorttier to the Daily dr Wiaxir '

JouHMAL,who has paid one ytar In advance.
Will be tiuea to. iu per ennt dlscpunt on s
wet ni UUAB, IMUKi.NH' WOKKM. Por themoney, mists tae pest ediuoo enlaamar.ket. 1

Comparod,with the eost of amuereven
leoent days, It Is amaalng how the prloea ofstandard books are now reduced, tlhla laeipeclally trne ofthe.works ot Charles Ulok-en- s,

and the moat marvelonsly cheap edi-
tion of his works ever published Is nuam.tlonabiy the 'Bos" edition, now leaned brJohn B. Alden, tbe "Uterniy Revolution''
pnbllgher. Mew .York. Chicago, and ah.where It is printed tn good. clear, laige-face-d

nonpareil type (from the same platesas Appleton 'a Popular - Liuiary f KdlUon.price per set $10.00), donble-oolnni- n nain-s- !

f flPiP' JWiw, the yroonv:
hsndaomely honiidin cloth, in eight volumes as follows:

(tat of the Voli-Ovt- r io' lllwatr'as.
1; Msrlin Chumlewit, 5. 1)avld Oopperfleld.

Barnaby Itudge. ; , Chrlatmas Btories.
Bdwht"

. s
J. Bleak House. --

bketches by Boz. i . Mutual Friend.
Hard Times. ' ?

18. Nioholni Nlckleby. yicturtsfnt Italy.r Tale of Two Cities,
j Dkcow'o'l Traveler. 7. Dombey and Bon.

Old Curiosity 8hopPickwick Papers,. Americaa Aotea.Kepnnted Fleets.
Ore ,t Kipeotatlom. 8. WttleDorrll .

Oliver 'i'wlnt. j
; t Price, Fer VoLile., PerSet $3.00. i'v
8lse of yolnrna 5 4 i 7K Inches: pottage,tf by mall, U cents per volume. .
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XStiUND AND THE UNITED STATES

It fa unfortunate that a, distar-banc- a

has occared to mar the
friendly relations existing between
Eoclandand tbe United States.

' and it is to be hoped that diplomacy
, yi.cotne to the rescue and pre-err- e

the amicable relations that
hare so long exfsted between the
twooountries.

The present dimculty originated
in complications in regard to lieh-Via-

Sea. Some years ago tbe
United States purchased from
Bqsaia the "Russian Possessions''

oirthis continent, including, by
jVSftlCftn InterpetatioD, Behring

; Sea. By this purchase the United
, State claims to have acquired ex-

clusive right to control its treasures
Qf eeal and other aquatic animals,
l&ogland claims that Behring sea is

:' tiii nfiAh na. nnrl t.hah trail! P. in its
SMS1 WfV v

iters is governed by the law of

nations, and that the United States
' ha no exclusive rights acquired by

the purchase from Russia.

lf Behing Sea is an "open sea
Russia had no "exclusive rights"
ated7 consequently could not have
conveyed such rights to the United

States.
Tbe present difficulty arises from

the fact that this government, in

, accordance with its declaration,
' aasumed possession of the sea in

question and sent the revenue cut

ter Bush to patrol its waters and
prevent the depredations ot any
foreign power. "On the 11th of
July the Bush overtook the British
sailing vessel Black Diamond and
orftered-be- r to heave to. The

captain-- ei tne liiacK .uiainona re
fused to obey the order. There

npon.tjbs commander of the Bush
ran ono uer gnus, xms action
caused the schooner to heave to.

Capt. Shepard and, Lieut. Tuttle
therl boarded the English craft and
asied for her papers. The officers

orbe Black inamona onereu no
' armed resistance, out reiusea to
deliver, the ships papers. Capt.

. ....t t. L a 1 1 - .L.cnepnara at uucu uiunu upuu iuc
",. i t j 1 1 I : c i. I

caoin ana iorcua ino aiuga m mv
strong box and the captain's chest,
thflrabv securing the papers. A

. search of the vessel disclosed 103

sealskins which had been taken in
. ' n jt A. C11 .1 1 1

lieunDg oea. uapt. pueparu piaceu
aU officer in

charge of the Black Diamond and

Sitka to await father orders."
It is useless to sunt oar eyes to

' the fact that the situation is ex-- -

ceedingly grave. England is not
At a. a. -- . .1 .Ju.: :nta nnrinn m laiiiHi v hiiiiiiiiii i ij iii

suit, and, if the facts are as stated.

j manner that comports with her
. standing among the nations.
' Wa Bee but one. honorable way

only a few residences and ; the
Guyn, Harper & Cq. cotton and
wool factory. It ; is. a large three
story , brick building, : and some ;of
ua Apreeujiog ft aesire io go tnrougn
iVMr.S F.Harper of ihe firm ex-
tends T welcome, .andshowsus
tnrougn tne different departments
where the busy, hum rf machinery
is turning out various fabrics which
we are informed find a ready mar--
Kvi,sK Aney wors awut seventy-fiv-e

;. operatives, all of ' which are
white girls and women. Negroes
are scarce. With the exception of
hotel- - waiters "we have net seen a
dozen sincet arriving at Lenoir,
four days : ago, jMr Harper also
shows us i through i his new dwell-
ing which is unique in, design and
finished entire In native hard woods
hghly polished, making it a per-
fect gem of art and loveliness. At
Blowing Rock we had the pleasure
of! meeting Miss" Carrie, daughter
of Mr. S. F.Harper, whom we
ioona co do a most excellent voune
lady. .;: . .

JTom Patterson wecontinue the-- f
ascent, winding around great blufib'
of rock on one side and deep gorges
on the other. Withitt about fonr
miles ol Blowing .Rock we halt to
view one of the grandest and most
sublimes scenes that we believe has
aver been the lot of mortal man to
gaze upon. The summit of the
mountain Which we are ascending
arises abruptly to our right while
to our leic stretches one vast ocean
of valleys and mountain tops peep
ing through the clouds that are be
low as. In the language of the
poet:,
"At Bummer eve. when heaven's ether!

al glow
(iilds with bright arch the glittering

nuiB oeiow.
Why do yon peaks of shadowy tint ap'

'pear ;

More sweet than all tbe landscape emil
ing near t

" 'Tis distance lends enohant to th
view

ana rooes tne mountain in its azure
hue."

Blowing Rock is reached at five
o'clock p. m., where we expeet to
remain a few days and mention In
onr next. We have rieglectedto
Btate that there is in onr traveling
party Air. j. u. lieall of Lenoir,
wnom we nave iound to be an ac
commodating and most worthy
young man. From his knowledge
of all the surroundings a great deal
ot miormatlon was gained. H.

T be Women Pralae B. B. B,
The Battering . of women certainly

awakens the sympathy of every trne
philanthropist; Their best friend, how
ever, is B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm).

a. Li. uassiay, nennesaw, Us., writes:
'Three bottles ot B. B. B. cared my
wne oi soroinia. ; '

Mrs. B. M.Laws, Zalaba. Fla.," writes
I have never used anvthihir to eaual

ij. a. w. " ..'.jJivnauri
Mrs. 0. H. Gay, EockV Mount, N. G

writes "Not a day for 15 years was I
free from headache'. B. B. B. entirely
relieved me. ' I feel like another per
son." r i j n swtv,,,' : -

James W. Lanoaster, Hawkinsvl)l,
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bad health
for eight years. ' Five dootora and many
patent medicines had done her no good.
Six bottles of B.B.B. cured ber."

Miss a. Tddilin6on, Atlanta, Ga. says:
"ror years l suffered with rheumatism
caused by. lidney trouble and indiges-
tion; I ftlMTUwas- - --feeble and nervous.
B. B. B. relieved "me at onoe, although
several otbef tbedidines bad failed.'!

Rev. J. Mj Riphardson, Clarkston,
Ark., wrftesrMy. Wife suffered twelve
years ' AvithJ rheumatism and female
oomplftint. A' lady "member of my
church had been cured bv B. B. B. Bhe
persuaded my wife to try It, who now
says tnere is nothing like B. B. B , as it
quickly gave her relief."

ADVICB '.TO HOTHEBS.
Mas. Wihslow's SooTHma Syrcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child softens
tne gums, ailavs all nain. cures wind
colio, and is the best .remedy for diar
jooMf x wenty-nv- e oenta ft npnie ,c

;Becbaai's Pills cure bilious andner'
votMiiiis. , ,S'rJ

CAtatihH

: .)') ,

: llV

c 'Wftall

' X oartld ltnnllHintyitfif OiXm'i iA
(s HKteeitblB. . Jiioe. 60 nU at DHigetsta; hrmaU, registered, 6d cts. ELT , BROTHKRa,'

With Hlffb. Informix):'
Sohool Bludlet'WHm'.iv-- ;

l Btndents-.-prenaM- d i6rf the iittnior
Class In any (Jollegev male or female, '

Not over thirty pupil to (he teacher.
(, .Tuition fMn SlifiO ttt 3 fill nnr tMniitk-

t fV. m.,MWM
or lour mtntf
3I9 &tivh--fV- : ;r Principal.

GOTAVDA: COLLEGE;

SeXt SeasioB Begins Aagnst tih, 1889.
Sail

1 Adtdemlfl, Basinets and Collegiate
with Musie and Aft. Ten aeenm

plished Instrnetors. Qood Bulldingm, Appar-
atus Libraries, eto, Tboronh work and
moderaU expenses. Pnre wator and moun
tain an. catttiugue irre. ' Adurest - ,

United States has taken the initi
ative, and the action of England is
awaited with Intense anxiety.
' .IrKCanada the widest excite"-men- f

pre vaihj, and every where in
the Dominion the conductor Cap-
tain Shepard iavde.nounced ; an
outrage. . v v t ;

iThe. American navy is in no con- -

ditiqn to cope with the naval power
of England, but this' must not eter
thii govern m ent from i Vesolutr 1 v
standing for the righVTbte
Boarces oi tuis ooanry. are bound
less, and the advantaee of Enrfarid
on sea is more than countevbai
aucea oy our advantage , on 'landi
The invasion of HanadA 'wniVitf

quickly follow a declaration " of1
1VQ1

1 MIA

But let ns hope that there is still
an honorable way out of the diffi--

culty,by which war may be avoided
and the two great English speaking
nations continue at peace, to their
mutual benefit and the well being
of mankind.

FROM WESTERN CAROLINA.

Lenoir, Caldwell Co., July 26, '89.
Having previonslv sooken of

Lenoir and some of its attractions
only slightly we will now speak
further of this cozy little mountain
town.

It i3 connected bv rail from
Hickory on the W. N. C. R. and
sits just at the foot of the Bine
liidge in a pretty little jjlen. The
nign peats arising aboat it are
densely covered with a growth of
dark green shrubbery. Dresentinara
scene of great loveliness, and the
drives are extremely beautiful. The
loftiest peak near by is Hibriten,
2,200 feet above the sea level aud
1,100 feet above Lenoir. In com-
pany with about a dozen others of
the fraternity it was our nleagnrA
to visit this point. The writer ex-
pressed a desire ; to walk to the
summit, thinking it not more than
a quarter of half a mile distant,
bnt when reliably informed that it
was more than threejnika on an
air line, its attractiveness immedi-
ately lessened. The visit was made
in backs over a winding foad of six
miles. The journey was a pleasant
one save a light rain and heavy
fog which almost entirely destroyed
tne view. .

Among the attractive places near.
Lenoir are BealPs carp pondst
Hibriten Cave, Happy Valley.
Warrior Mountain, Table' Kock,
Grandfather Mountain, Llttville
Stalls, Connelly's Spring, and the
celebrated Blowing Rock which
many of our number intend visiting
ueioro returning nome.

In onr former letter we neglected
to state oi some or tbe numerous
courtesies extended to the Press
Association. The free use of the
Lenoir and Blowing Rock telegraph
line was tenuereu ns ; an mvita
tion to a banquet at Hickory by
the citizens of that place, and a
grana mnsicaie at tbe elegant
mansion of Major Harper. Also
an invitation was received from the
Mayor of Blowing- - Rock that the
Association spend a day there. It
was impossible to accept all those
Kindnesses, out they were appre-
ciated just the same. The hospit
able manner in wntah wa wapa
entertained at the residence of
Major Harper has formed a dean
impression uDon.. the nacres nf onr
memory, ana win always be held in
pieasant recollections. Tbe social
qualifications of Mr. and Mrs.
Harper and their son and danerhtar.
Mr. George Harper and Miss Ella
tiarper, ana miss liankm, a sister
of Mrs. Harper, could not make it
otherwise than exceedingly enjoyr
able. Also there is visiting here
an accomplished young ladv from
the East. Miss Nellie Waddellof
Smithfield. : Miss Waddell sines
very sweetly as also does Miss
Carrie Stowe, resident here, and
known as tbe nightengale of Le-
noir. While penning these lines
we are of firm belief that there
lives here in this little hidden
mountain village oi refinement and
culture (tbe Athens or

,tbe west)
the prettiest and nicest young
ladies to be found anywhere, ex
cept, of course, our " own nome,
which stands pre eminent. ; '

Tne nnravorableness of ; the
weather and, press of business
causes some of . the members to
leave for home today Friday-- it
while the others secure ' hacks for
the trip to Blowing Rock, twenty
miles up the ridee. v A lunch and
a Quantity of luscious fruit is pre
pared to be eoten ' along the road.
The 'journey is commenced about
ten o'clock . and Is enjoyed beyond
description. It cannot ?.be fully
appreciated t. without being seen.
If Blount . of the Wilson Mirror
was along - And would write as he
has : hever Written before, iii : U
possible that you might catch some
faint idea $ ::of pa ! beautyi; and
grandeur, t s jtJ'M .

;
i Seven miles from ;: Lenoir we af--;

rive at a little place called Patter-- !

peting at the Paris Exposition.

, mlidwtf . ; . New Berne, N, O.

Sea; Breeze Housed
' This popular hionae in llorehead City,
located near the Teachers' Assembly,
is now open for Guests at One Dollar
per dsy, or Five Dollars per week during
the summer. " The proprietor will do
his beet to please every one who may
stop at bis houM. ' ,

je7 dwlm J. T. EATON, PropV.

tjfREEN, FOY MM
Do a General Banking bnsioees, - ;

NW' BANDSa'POOTliy
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert, - ,

told wlj HK BKRNK, N C. ,

THE PJjAOK TO
-- , f

BUY GOODS LOW,
is at

ROBERTS & Dli 6.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give ua a trial when in

need of anything in our line.

ROBERTS & BRO.

PUBLIC HALK OF
CITY EEAL ESTATE IS NEW BERNE.

Monday, Aug. 5th, 1889.
Nquth Cahouna,

Craven County
j- Superior Court.

James C. Harrison, AdoTr of John O.
Gardner, dec d.

Against.
Joseph E. and Sarab F. Gardner, heirs-at-la- w.

Petition to sell lands to pay debts, etc.;
In obedience to a judgment of the

Superior Courtfof Graven oodnty, ren
dered in the above entitled suit, Feb'y
15th, 1889, 1 will sell at Publio Auction
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in New Berne, N. C, on
Monday, August 5th, 1889, at 11 o'clock
A. M., the following described Iota' In
the City of New Berne, belonging to
the estate ot John O. Gardner, deo'd,
to wit: "

. '
1. Part of lot No. 294, on tbe north Bide

of Pollock street, being 68 ft. 91 inches
front by l2i ft. baok, adjoining lot of
o. x. uaveupors on tne east, ana . tne
lots of others, now eccnpied by Samuel
uook, aesoribea tn a deed from Uraham
Daves, attorney,, to John O. Oard nor i
recorded in Records of. Craven counts
Book No. 96, folio C8, subject to a mort- -
gage.oi ouu pari pnronsee money wnd
interest on same from JFeb'y 28thw 18S8.
The proceeds from, the sale of this lob.
or enough of the same, will be excla
sively applied to the payment of sail
debt and interest. .: i;a:f.i v w

2. Part of Lot No. 801, bounded on the
east by the lot of Misses Mary and Fan
nie nay, oa tne sou in by lotJNo. 899, on
the west by the lot now occupied by
Rev. R. E. Hearn. and on tbe north by
Pollock street, measuring. 43 f eet front
on Pollock street, and the same width
on baCK line (being 43 ft. by 107J ft.)
now occupied by J. E. Avery and L; A.- -

eray ana famines.
B. Part lot No. 801, at the southeast

corner ot rollout, and Fleet street
tended, measuring 68 ft. 9 Inches front
on rouocs: street, ana extending back
107 ft. to the line of lot No,

that part of said lot sow covered
oy. tne Duuatngs oooapted by j. O.
CoUiusH-no- occupied by Rev. R. K.
'Beam. ;

. ,

i;. Parte of. lots Nob. 801 and 890.
measuring 40 feet front sohthwardly
from corner stone on Spring street, and
241 feet front from said stone north'
wajaiy oo line of Fleet street extended,
and extending bak east wardly as far
as the buildings nnd fence, including
the land conveyed by Elizabeth and
Elijah Piver -- to ;John O. Gardner 1y
deed dated Nov. 17th, 1880t now occu-
pied and nsed by J. C, Collinses store
and dwelling. ; M ,

Bale wui .commence at 11 o'clock
A.M.
hTerms of Sale One half cash; balance
on a credit of six months, with note to
be approved. r Title reserved until full
.payment is ai&e. W i;..;

i New Berne; N, C", Jane 25; 1889. ' '3- -t

" ' : JAMES, O. HABBISCW, .
:

ie25 Adm'r of JohnO. Gardner; deo'd.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

I'As SgeAls IbtownniM'if iM'wa,
t8 the. followaofWaiStJf?-1- ' WHARF PROPERTY AT TJNIOS

.fVir.fpl now being--' filled ln.Theis the best in the city toriU mannfeeturlDK nnrnoaea. vhtu .the largest martVtelUng onr waters hava amnla apth ofZtrJ. r loading .and unloading Rt the
AINU IXJTS Al"SLiN ?2JST.'occnE.ed M dwellings.

ON ORAVfcN HTREET, WUBJS
L50,6i BRICK STORESSy;? ?s? we? b,E&

r5BouUTron&dn
WATnnw A WijitW

'dSc6'4lwtf'f.v,'! Ina. and Real Estate Agtal

sUuBtod within tin : , ;, ' . . X'
able for tmolt mlBlog. A giat bargain.

' Prewstt i the mt iletMt dm ' - v
THE lAXATIVC AttO NUTRITIOUS JUIOS

' FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy Vnown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one it Eiliom or Constipated
so THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

. ASK YOUR OHUOGIST fOH

SYHUP OIT" PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAHCISCO, CAL,

laiuisviuE, ar hew yorx. n. r--

pBJIaimer.
Closing-Ou- t Salo of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOIS
HATS!

HATS!

HATS!

and a full line of other

Botanic Blood Balm.

) j Can be had of

l Caak Oft delivery. y je28 dw3m
. .' ' '. t i" l i y'tn

&

7 1 IfIIIMM
JOIKISUTER

Has on hand and is receiving every dar
handsome Parlor Snits.ChamberSets, heavy
walntit. Bureaus, ; Wardrobes, MaUnsses,
Ohalrs,tionnges, Sofas,r ttbJjtt&rf&tl, f:

He also has a Una of Home-mad- e Work of
Bedsteads. Softs, Tables, ' Bureaus.' etc--
which are neat and substantial. v

; rriccs Klgbt Down to Sock

Atlantic tJ.iR4iIroad.? ;
1 PABBKNGBB DEPARTMINf,

,:,NVBH. N.OM Way S8. 1888. '
TO AQkkts astp TBUS PDBUa -

thiughJtatwore;TBouhd'Trtp Tickets. V

i ;ii s:''.,skabo1i m. isd'--.
Tickets on sale June ?

''?,?LU'tt-,fii!i'188- - XlckeurbeThfa '

From
i- -1

To
aiokory,K.O.....tl0.S0 aiuo sMsa iu
Bl'k Mount'n. S7S. m m 'n tin be iSvS
Ashyllle,W.0..,p.J3W iH.5. .17.S5ilOtBprlngs.M.Oi 15.18 1600 17.J5 'low 1)1

i ist.. Agent wlU J ne'caw deviate fromwlthou P'OP' InstrnotlonsV -
"

' in. Children mHn fln -
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